
Dear Coach: 
  You are invited to attend the Carrizo Springs Booster Club Invitational Cross-Country 
Meet to be held on September 25, 2010.  The race will be at the Golf Course located on 
HWY 85.   
 
Entry fee will be $60 per team. $6.00 per individual.  300 dollar max per school.   
Big school JV teams will run in the small school varsity division.  If you have a 3rd or 4th 
team JV you can run them on the regular JV division. Just please send in your entries 
ahead of time.  You may run 10 athletes in Varsity Division. 
You can have unlimited entries in division below.    
 
Awards will be given to the top 15 finishers in each division as they finish. Jr. High will 
have at least 15 places with medals possibly more.   Plaques will be awarded to each 
division winner.  
 
We will hand out place cards and medals as runners finish. Please right down name and 
place in envelop. The only way I can email a good set of results is if I have all time cards 
turned in.  I will type out meet results and email to coaches after meet.  We will do our 
best to get team results out in a timely fashion please be patient.  The years we have done 
it like this I get the results emailed out before the day is over.      
 
The division will be as followed. 
Large school: 4a-5a 
Small School: 3a-2a-1a, 4a &5a JV 
JV divisions: 3a-2a-1a JV’s, 3rd team JV’s from bigger schools can run in here. 
7th boys & Girls:  two chutes  
8th boys & Girls:  two chutes  
1.5 mile course for Jr. High divisions 
2 mile course: Varsity girls, JV girls, 
3 mile course: Varsity boys, JV Boys 
 
Race Schedule: 
8:30   Scratch Meeting  (Club House) 
9:00am Large-Small school girls (Large left, Small Right) 
9:30am Large-Small school boys (Large left, Small Right) 
10:00am JV Girls and JV Boys (Boys Left, Girls right) 
10:30am 8th grade boys & girls (Boys Left, Girls right) 
11:00am 7th grade boys & girls (Boys Left, Girls right) 
11:30am      Team Plaque Awards.  
 
Please email me or call me to let me know if you are coming at 
robertoramirez@cscisd.net or call at 361.246.0530. 


